Vauxhall High School
STUDENT OF THE MONTH
Grade 7 - Berkley Emelson
Berkley is such a friendly person! He greets you with a
smile. He volunteers to help all the time, and his enthusiasm is contagious.
Grade 8 - Daylon Rarick
This past month, Daylon has been ill and away from
school. In Language, he was still able to complete all assignments to a high standard. Good job in using your
class time wisely Daylon

June 2019
ATHLETIC BANQUET
The 19th Annual VHS Athletic Banquet will be held
on Monday, June 3rd at 6:00 p.m. in the VHS
common area. Tickets for the meal are only $10 per
person (award winners must also purchase a meal
ticket if they wish to eat) and are available at the
school office. To reserve your tickets, please call the
office at 654-2145.

Grade 9 - Kyla Reiling
Kyla has been a superstar in the classroom! She strives
for excellence and always does her very best. She is a
leader who always helps others and can often be found
lending a helping hand to other students who are stuck. Great
work Kyla!

LIBRARY

FUN IN THE SUN!

The end of the year is coming and that means that the library will
not be lending books out after June 5th. All books need to be
returned by June 10th
otherwise you will be sent a bill to
replace the book. The replacement cost of a novel starts at $10
and the replacement cost of a textbook starts at $100. We would
rather have the book back so please check your locker and at
home to make sure that you do not have any library books there.
Also don't forget to bring your textbook back with you on the day
of your exam.

It’s time again for our 6th Annual Sports &
Activities Day! This will be held during periods 7 &
8 on Tuesay, June 18th. Students will get to
compete in various challenges or games, like beach
volleyball, outdoor basketball, an arts challenge and
many more exciting activities! It’s sure to be a fun
afternoon and a great way to wind up the school
year!

PROM

GOLF
Sr. Golf coach, Ben Finlayson, is looking for all interested golfers
for next season. They practice throughout the summer so if you
are interested, please sign up with Mrs. Finlayson. Don’t forget
about the golf net that the school bought. It is set up in the band
room and available for all to use for golf practice.
There is a girls and boys league that runs every Monday night.
Cost is $5.00 per night or $60.00 for the season.
Girls team clinics are held on Monday’s at 6:15pm.
Boys team clinics are held on Monday’s and/or Tuesdays at
7:00pm
Clinics and private lessons with Ben are free.

Prom will be talking place on Friday, June 7th, from
7:30 pm to 11:00 pm. Tickets are $10 each and can
be purchased the week of prom during lunch or at
the door. If you would like to invite a student from
another school, you must put their name on the list
at the office for approval. Put on your dress clothes
and come have a good time! Remember, all school
dances are sock hops, which means no shoes are
allowed in the gym.

Vikings Baseball 2019
The 2019 Vikings season began with one goal in mind – Win the Tier 1 Championship once again. The team
had won it in 2017 and 2015 so the odd year seemed in their favor.
For the 2019 season the team once again competed in the Southeast Division of the S.A.H.S.B.L. The Vikings
played 10 league games against teams from Medicine Hat (McCoy, MHHS, and Eagle Butte), Brooks and
Notre Dame Academy.
The team went 9-1 which was good for 1st place.
The Vikings also played in the UCT Medicine Hat Tournament and had a 2-0 record. The tournament was cut
short due to snow. The Vikings were awarded 1st place based on their record and runs scored.
The Vikings also played a double-header against Cardston who were the top Tier 1 team in the West and won
both games of the double header which brought their overall record to 13-1 going in the Tier 1
Championships.
The Tier 1 League Championships were in Okotoks in 2019. The team won their first game of the tournament
convincingly over Brooks 12-3.
In the second game they held a 6-1 lead against McCoy going into the top of the 7th. Everything seemed to be
going their way until it wasn’t. The inning started with a single then an error which put runners on 1 st and 2nd
with no outs. The next batter hit a “3-run homerun” which to almost everyone’s eyes, except the home plate
umpire, was a foul. We argued the call as it was foul from where we stood in the 3 rd base dugout but he
maintained it was fair.
The score was now 6-4. What came next is still mostly a blur, the next three batters reached on hits and two
of them scored which tied the game at 6. The final dagger was a 2-run home run (this time it was fair) which
put McCoy ahead for good at 8-6. The Vikings could not manage a hit or anything in the bottom of the 7 th and
the game was over.
The 2019 Vikings ended the season at 14-2 and both losses were to the same team, McCoy Colts who went
on to win their second consecutive Championship.
The goal of winning the Tier 1 Championships was not met but the team had a very successful season.
Thank you goes out to all the players for their hard work and the parents for all their support.
Best wishes go out to our four graduating players, Hayden, Tanner, Grady and Brady. Best of luck in whatever
you pursue in the future.
Coach Virginillo

Jr. & Sr. HIGH TRACK
We had many students participate in Track and Field this year. In Sr. High we had 16 students who took part
in Districts and all of them moved on to Zones in Lethbridge. Some notable placings were Evan O'Toole
getting first in long jump, Laci Quiring getting 3rd in long jump and 4th in hurdles, Dallas Cummins getting
4th in the 200m. The senior boys placed 1st in relay and we finished 2nd in intermediate boys relay. The
girls also placed 2nd in the intermediate girls relay. Max Grant placed second in shotput and is moving on to
provincials in Calgary the first weekend of June! Well done everyone!

ELW
We had our first ever Experiential Learning Week at the beginning of May. Twenty grade 10 and 11 students
got to spend the week at Lethbridge College where they experienced a week of college courses and living.
Students had great things to say about the programs they were in and enjoyed the freedom of living like
'grown-ups' for the week. The rest of our students got to choose between locally-run experiences. Mr.
Bowden took students climbing in Calgary and Lethbridge and hiking in the Crowsnest Pass. The agriculture
group went with Mrs. Delanoy and Mrs. Schmidt to a variety of operations around Vauxhall. Students
enjoyed seeing the many different agricultural practices we use right in our own backyard. Mr. Reiling and
his group spent to week learning about different medical careers. Some of the highlights were the cancer
clinic in Lethbridge, as well as visits to a psychologist and optometrist. The RC Cars group got to build fully
functioning cars from the ground up and tour a few different auto shops in Lethbridge. Three students got the
ultimate teaching experience, spending time at the elementary school, where they helped in classrooms and
got to plan and instruct lessons during the week. We had some additional baseball training with Coach
McTavish and Mr. Kotkas at the diamond and in Lethbridge. Additionally, we paired up with the MAP school
to offer courses in outdoor survival, cosmetology, and mental wellness. Our junior high students participated
in a food fair. Their task was to choose a country, do some research and present a food item for the rest of the
students to try. We even had a chef from Lethbridge come out to judge their work. Overall, the week was
exciting and educational. Students had the opportunity to learn more about possible career paths with handson experiences. We can't thank our coordinators enough for all of their hard work and are so excited to get
planning for next year!

Slo Pitch

The senior slo pitch team has had a great year so far—
Winning, losing and having fun! We have travelled to
Brooks, Milk River and Taber; while hosting Foremost,
Picture Butte and Brooks. Come cheer the Queens on as
they compete in League Finals in Lethbridge at Softball
Valley on Wednesday June 5th!
GO QUEENS GO!

Greenhouse News
We have so much growing in the greenhouse! We
finally were able to harvest some lettuce and spinach,
radishes and cucumbers and we had a salad party in
grade 7. Every student got a chance to taste our home
grown veggies and they loved it! We also have been
growing four tomato plants in grade nine and are hoping
to have some tomatoes by the end of the month!

STUDENT COUNCIL
Student Council has a few very fun events coming up
to end off the year. Of course, everyone is extremely
excited for prom! It will be on Friday, June 7th from
7:30-11. Tickets will be sold at lunch the first week
of June for $10. Just a reminder to sign up your
friends from other schools on the list at the office!

VHS Prom
Friday June 7,2019
7:30pm-11:00pm
Cost $10.00
Tickets Available at the Door

WORLD FOOD FAIR AT VHS

VHS held its first ever World Food Fair for JH May 6-10. Students were put into groups of 4
or 5 with at least one student from each grade (7 -9). Groups choose a country in which they
researched and created a posterboard to share their information with everyone. The final
project was for each group to create a food dish from the country they researched and to share
it with everyone. The students did a great job with the posterboards and the foods. All in all,
everyone enjoyed the project.
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IMPORTANT INFO FOR NEXT YEAR
First Day of School: Tuesday, S eptem ber 3, 2019
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at the door
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Last Day
of School!

Final Report
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